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I ’ se your telephone to *ave lime.] 
It will n e  you in many ways,
hu;̂ ine== pTcially, or emergency.
Your telephone i; for yourself, 
fr nily. t-r y  .r mployeea only. 
l>i a - report ' = the mnnagement; 
,Ti •!;: - t 'fac* on.
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Hut if you want to keep in fine 
ahape. fe« l fit the year 'round, lake 
a spoonful of Dr Cjldwell'a ivrup 
t>oni(in r\cxy fcv lias's  ̂ou 11 eat 
beltpr, sleep lietter and feel belter. 
You will nrvtr nrrd annlh<r Inxotiv*.

Give the children u lillle of Ihu 
delicious svnip two or three tim**» a 
week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them eal and keei»* the 
boviels from clogging. And saves 
llicin from so many sick spells unu 
colds.

Have a sound stoin.ich, active 
liver and strong IhiwtI mus< 1*h that 
expel every lot < f waste and poison 
evp'*v cIhv’ Just krop u bottle of 
D C.aliK.ell’s .svrup pepsuQ on 
h:,n.l; take a stiiiiulatini; spoonful 
every now and then See if vou 
ilon’ l feel new Mgor in cirfy ttniy.

o Suffer Stomach 
s and Indigestion
tie of D.'i'c’g Mentha Pepsin Doesn’t D o  
Than Anything Y ou  Ever Used.

j'„r< Hlenths Ptprln not only 
nun kly relii-v. irmm h cMutress, but 
It aJ«o (oiitiutrs M lii<llge*tlon,
«Jyiiu».p8ln an»l gujitrltls, amt puta M  
end ti> disximHM, nervl usn***, head* 
nehe, BWples^nets and deBpon.lent  ̂
which dlatrcsaln* troubtea are nearly 
always cauaed by chronic atoraacn
disturbance. . , __ .

Dare's Mentha Pepaln Is a supremelF 
good remedy that every
where guarantee—a fine tonic thw 
butlda you up and malces you w « »  
with vJm, eat with relish and slee» 
soundly.

r TO tm  T O M  ITCH _____

IH .F 00T
p a W D E R
I  — o p  I t  Im a tm m t t f

et««Foot Just dust It on the hect and In 
I Germa which live for month* In Leather 
and hhoc— Clean - Harmlea# Odorics*.

i

.MES DRUG CO.

“Over 1750 Prodoeing Wall* 
in Callahaa OaHtg.**

mivh Ob Tha Bankhaad Highway”  
-TlH

Oar Hotto—"TU  Naithar Rieth, Kor Wealth, Nar Slate. Bat tha Qat-Up aad Gat That Make* Mas Great.'
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CHIIMEY ARRESTED AFTER AN 
ATTEAAPT TO KIDNAP CLYDE EIR E

Mrs. Ferguson Takes 
Offite As Governor 

Of Texas

Cross Plains Bank
Elects Officers

Mrs. Miriam A, Ferguson became 
the Governor of Texas for the second 
time within a span of eight years at 
12:14 o’clock 'Tuesday and Edgar E. 
Witt was inducted into office for hi* 
second term as Lieutenant Governor 
The oaths of office being adminis
trated by Chief Justice C. M. Cureton

A Few Business
Changes In Baird

of the Supreme Court.
J, R. Barr was elected president and | The inaugural ceremonies were held I Vaughn building recently vacated by 

cashier of the ( ’ itirens in the hall of the House of Repre-I Hamhy *  Barnhill* Phillips, who has

Ben Chaney, arrested in Abilene 
Sunday afternoon following an at
tend! at an early hour Sunday morn- 
i'ag to kidnap Pauline Shanks, the 
•eleven year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Homer Shanks, of Clyde,

The burglar had enter«*d the  ̂ Nehb
Shanks home by forcing a lock oa State hajik of Cross FMains at a m»*et- 
the front door, passing through the ing of the new board of directors held 
living room and the children’s bed- Saturday, immediately following the 
room, and hud cleane<l out the jiockets *»nnual session of stockholders. 
of Mr. Shanks trousers beside his The two, with Porter J. Davis, were dome of the capital building and the 
be<l a* he slept, taking some |95.oo elected as new members of the board .seventeen gun Governors Salute on the 
in money and checks, also his over- directors, at the stockholdeis meet-1 completion of the inaugural ceremon- 
eoat from the closet. He then lifted R«*-clccted directors were S. C. k*.
the littl* girl from the bed as he l«ft Barr, B. B. Bond, Noah Johnson and] Flags of the United States and of

The beginning of the new year has 
found some changes made in the busi
ness section of Baird:

The Bowlus Furniture and Hardware 
store has been moved to the E. Cooke 
building on the west side of Market 
Street. Mr, Cooke having move<l his 
stock of hardware to the Cooke build
ing on the east side of the street.

The Shaw Motor Co. stock of auto
mobile parts has licen movinl to the

c.

sentatives. 'The walls of the hall re
vibrating with military airs played by 
three military bands; the roar of a 
s(|uadron of army planes encirvle<l the

the room, and her screams as she Jl'hn Newton. Texas waved on the left and right of
awakened in the arms of the intruder. S. C. Barr and Bond were chosen the rostTum, while in the porUl in
alarmed her mother and father, who' »>y ^  as vice-presidenu.
ran to the living room, forcing the Neeb succeeds J. R. Patterson, who 
door where pillows and chairs had resigned to accept the chairmanship 
been stacked just in time to see the • hank at Fluvanna, his former 
intruder as he leaped from the front J- A. Barr is well known in
iwrch. The little girl was found in circles at Cross Plains, hav-
the settee in the living rotim where served as president of First State 
she had bes n dropped when the in- bank, which was reorganized as the'white and blue covered the improvised 
truder heard .Mr. and Mrs. Shanks Citizens Slate in October, 1931. Neeb ami enlarged rostrum. Pink carnations 

She was wrappe<l in her ser\-ed as cashier of the insti- wen placed on either side of the sp-

the left center was hung the historic 
battle flag of San Jacinto. Pictures 
of Gen. .Sam Houston and Stephen F. 
Austin, hung on either aide of the 
wgll, completed the rostrum’s back
ground. The flag of Texas draped the 
sjieaker’s sUnd, while bunting of red-

moved their machine shop to the Joyce 
Crossly building. F"d F'razier, who ha

Traveling Bible 
School To Be Held

At Deep Creek
The W. E. Hawkins Traveling Bible 

School will be held at the Deep Creek

I County Judge J. H. Carpenter, J. 
W. Hammons, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1, S. S. Harville, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 2, E. C. Bray, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3, and 
G. H. Clifton, Commissioner I*riciact 
No. 4, and Judge B. L. Russell, rep- 
ri -i nting Callahan County as a relief 
cimimittee. went to Sweetwater Sat-

been with the Shaw Motor Co. since ^“ Dipground Friday night, Jan. 27th where they with committees
the company began business here, will ••'d party from the Ra- f^oni 52 other counties in thit- area
be in charge of the saleroom. dio Revival. Dallas, will be in charge it̂ ûed checks from the Rixon-

Grant Bowlus, Jr., has move«l his * ” d O. E. Phillips, of ^tmetion Finance Corporation rep-
cabinet shop to the Joyce-Crossly Abilene Ls expected to be present and resenting a total sum of $’290,463 for 
building also. preach. Everyone cordially invited to ^^e 53 counties represented at the

Mrs. L. S. Clifford has opened a 
lunch room, “The Black Cat” at the 
location formerly occupied by .Mr. E. 
B. Mullican, just wrest of the I. O. O. 
F\ Hall. Mrs. Clifford will make a 
specialty of short order lunches and 
home baked pies and cakes. 

--------------o

attenil the services. meeting of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, who have charge of the 
distribution of the relief fund in 
West Texas, and represented the 
January and February allotment for 
each county.

Callahan County’s share of the sum

coming.
father overcoat.

Mr. jihank- gnv* cha-e t»> the in- 
tru(li*r, following him to a point some
100 yards aero: a muddy field where
. 1 . 1. J .• c lonal bank, .Abilene, ahe di app*ar*4l in the <lir»i-lion of the
Ter.;- anil Psi fic railroad. ®

tution in 1921. .More rei'ently he has 
bf«'n engugisi in the oil burfinerr at 
Cross Plains and has been a.'=.'̂ --4cintesl 
with the F'armers A .Merchant?- Nat- 

a collector.

ak. r  >tand and palms were placed 
a! the back.

Pre ideiit Pro Tern Walter Woodul 
of Houston -onvened the Senate, while 
r peaker t oke II. rte\ n?on called the

Th. given and scores of / jO S C  C O f/ e
ciluens joini^l in th»' March thi re
mainder of the night. Ib-puty Sheriff 
Bob Toilet joineil the party a short 
tinf> after the .attempted kiilnapping 
as 111' :) did officers from the sheriff’ s 
ami |N>lic« department at .Abilene 
Sheriff Fldward-s was ill and could 
not; go.

Opener To Baird
Baird won their fiist game of the 

I'.i.'U bu.sket hall season hen* Wedne-j- 
liay afternoon by defeating Putnam 
22-l.'i,

G. F'ergur-on, Baird forward, Itsl in

ordi-r. Two Senator* and five jp charge of S. E. Settle. Di ;-
Uepre-entatives wore absent. trict Grand liemity of the Odd F'el-

Li hop tjuin u.sked “ forgivene.ss that lov : Grand Ixidge. H -*i:-ted by Mrs. 
|:o ,ple .suffer in a land of plenty,”  and Ward, of Clyde. repr*-senting the Re- 
"undi rstanding for the Governor’s hekahs.

Lil-

Prairie Fire in Snyder 
Pasture, Destroyes 
Several Hundred

Acres Of Grass distributed i* $72,00. which is divided
_ _ _ _  epually between the four commi*-

.A pasture fire burned several bun- sioner' precinct* in the county, which 
Rehekahs Have Joint gras* in the Snyder pas- amounts to $1800 for ea«*h county

ture north-»*ast of Baird Saturday. commissioner to use in paying for 
The fin* .-itartisl when 'm«* boys labor on the county road.** and other 

attempteil to moke a polecat out of ?■ ‘blic impr"' ‘nients as found nec- 
a hole in th»* l>ee A’oung field and '' **•■> by the ■•mmissioner in his 
spread laiddly. Mr 4. Young dr ive to precinct.
town to give th alaro,. Several of the XAhih- th? urr •• $1.20 jw- day 
f=-e hoy and oth.-r- hastemd the -cm: very small »• compared with 
t ••ne of the f'-o ;ind after -'m iianl "agi for du;. wi>rk not so long 

work u< i -̂eilcd in putting it out a f
ter driving it into the crec*k bottom.

Oddfellows and 
H Hav 
Installation

The joint in'tallation >f the officers 
of the Odd Fellow and Reb«*kahs was 
held Hi the Odd F lli " Hall Tuesday 
evening; the in tallation ceepmonicr

A locked Plymouth .Sedan, parked scoring with 9 is.mts to hi.- credit, 
nearby in the west part of Clyde^-* f'»*ld goals and 1 free toss. A Pruitt 
near where the maa. who had entered; Dutnani was runner-up with 7 
the house barefooted, and near which points, .1 field goals and 1 free 
he stopped and put on his sho«**, was' The Box score: 
found. The car was taken by the o f- ' BAIRD F'G FT
ficera and a Clyde girl, who make*[t*. Fergu*on, f  4 1
her home part time in Abilene, told A. ( hrwman, g 2 0
the officer* that she had frequently. Atchison, c 2 0
seen the abandoned car at a residence L  Vini*s, f  2 0
in Abilene. The officers, *nned with Stanley, f  0 1
* search warrant went to the hou.se Nichols, g 0 0
Sunday morning, where they found Green, f  0 0
.-everal hundred dollars worth o fjL . C. Duncan, g 0 0
goods, among it being articles stolen 
Mat week from the home of H.
Schwartx hi Baird.

A number of burglaries have been 
reported from Putnam and Clyde, also 
Abilene and other nearby points and 
this was all cleared up Sunday after
noon w’ith the arrest of Chaney, who 
admits burglarising houses in Baird,
F*utnam and several other places, but' H. Collings, f 
he denies l>eing in Clyde. He admits 
owning the Plymouth car fouml at 
Clyde but says it was stolen fmm him 
early Saturday night.

Chaney was going under the name 
of John Dyer in Abilene. He has a 
wife and hree little boys. Chaney ha* 
a long record of crime to his credit 
and he is said to have some '26 or 
more aliases.

Chaney will he brought to Baird in 
M few days, where charges will beb 
filed against him.

TOTALS 10 2
PUTNA.M FG FT

A. Pruitt, g 3 1
O. Little, c 2 0
Tripple, f  0 0
E. Saunderman, f 1 I
C. M. Isenhower, g 0 1
C. Brown, f  0 0

0 0

guiilam t”  in hi. invcs ati«>n. .Mir
liun ;-*-ll* r of Temple .sang. _____

Woodul, according to cu doni, tir.-it 
lulled fur the oath of office to be ad- 
niini.'<tered to the Lieutenant Gov- 
1 nior. -Mr. Witt, who has bt*en ill, ap- 
p«ar»*d much improved and wa.s able 
to raise hi.s injured right arm while 
placing his left hand on the ancient 
Bible, and take the oath of office, 
'The aerial escort from Kandolph F'ield , 
Zoomed so near the Capital dome that 
the n>ai made part of the oath in-  ̂
audible. |

J Siieaker Stevenson, also according | 
q ‘ u> custom, called for the administer-j 
y ' ing of the luUh to the new Governor. 
q ] Mrs. F'erguson was risibly nervous 

__jas she placed her left hand on the 
Bibli*. lifted her right hand, and re- 

fpp pi'ated after the Chief Justic the oath 
 ̂I that has been given Texas Goveraon 
 ̂I and Lieutenant Governors since the 

QI days of the Republic.
.ll Milling throngs that clogged the 
1! first two floors of the Capital and 
OTilleil every comt*r of the legislative

TP

4
4
4

The following is a list «>f officer>* 
II the >d 1 FeM 'W'<, for the ensuing 
ear:
O. I.. Black, N. G.
■A. !i. John'on. V'. G.
George Nitschke, Secretary.
O. B. Jarrett, Treasurer.
S. 1. Smith, Warden.
H. Schwartz, Conductor.
Gilbert Hinds. R. S. N. G.
S. E. Settle, L. S. N. G.
O. G. S<mtb, R. S. V. G.
W. R. Barrett. L. S. V. G.
Tl. C. Hamilton, Inside Guard.
O. Nitschke, Chaplin.
S. E. Alexander, R. S. S.
•A. C. Gentry, L  S. S.

Red Cross Will 
Distribute Clothing

TOTAI-S 6 3 15
Substitutes for Baird; Vines for 

Stanley; Duncan for Nichols; Green 
for Vines. For Putnam: Collings for 
E. Saunderman; Tripplet for Brown. 

-----------------•-----------------

Woodmen Circle

for
,r 1' Living work, part time 

iiast, to r. a;:, who otherwise would 
•t get work.
Mr. Hammon informs us that  ̂

oud approximately .300 men working 
in hi: pr**cinct 'erday. Twenty-one 
r *n w -r- working on the strec' in

Saturday, Jan, 2Ist. Baird, repairing the street.s, ditching,
»tc. and the othe- comm 1; doners are 

The local Re<l Cr< *• will distribuU- working >n about the same plan as 
clothing Saturday from the head- Mr. Hammon?, prorating the work 
quarters in the basement at the court '© that every man who w;.nts wurk 
house. will got h hare.

An appeal was made last week and The .Sweetwater meeting was the 
the clothing secure<l will be fumigated third of a eries of three held last 
at the headquarters to<lay and be ready week thi others at .Amarillo and 
for distribution Saturday. Fort Worth ‘ o which the committees

The response to the call for cloth- rep<'rted tr receive their che ks; sign 
ing has not been what had b«*en hopeil their bonds to Governor Sterling for 
for, because of the fact that there faithful performance of their duties; 
has been so many calls that the sup- give receipt;- to the West Texas 
ply is some what exhausted. chamber; and receive forms for

The Rod Cross has received a part their March-.April applications.
About ‘250 persons were in the com

be given out at this time. I' .A. Bandeen, WTCC manager.
If you have anything you can give Mauiii’ Hopkir.-, a^.-istanf manager, 

to the Red Cross take It to the court “ id ilbur C. Haw k, pre-.ul. :;t. Flâ  h
i house.

Sam Wristen To 
Represent Vniversal | 

Mills In Baird
Sam (Tots) Wristen has been ap-; 

pointcfl ns local representative of the 
Universal Mills in Bairxl. 'This rom-!

Holly Grove No. 570, W. C., will 
meet in a regular session riday night 
January 27th at which time the 
annual election of officers will be 
held and all inembeis are urged to 
iic pretent.

Susie Walker, Guai'dian.
F̂ liza Gilliland, ."lecretnry

chanilH*r were quit** and refrained 
from any demonstration during the 
induction into office of the only wom
an who twice has bt*en Governor of • 
SUte. But wh«*n the ceremony was 
over they several times interrupt«*d 
with applau.se the new (lovernor’a 
inaugural address.

The retiring Governor Ross S. SU*r- 
yling took no part ia the inaugural 1 
program.

-----------—---- ------------

Sam Black, Outside Guard.
'The following Is a list of the cf- of or(k*r for sweaters from the 

fleers for the Rebekah Ixxlge for the Rej Cross headquarters and these will mittees holding all-day ession with 
ensuing year;

N. G., Mrs. Hazel Johnson.
V. G., Mrs. Lillian Black.
Chaplain, Mrs. VTrgie Barrett.
Ri*c. Sex*., .Mrs. FI. Schwartz.
F. .Sec., Mrs. Susie Smith. j
Warden, Mrs. U. C. Hamilton. j
Comiuctor, Miss Dons Livingston.
Inside Guardian, Mr. O. R. Jarrett. 1 
Outside Guardian. U. C. Hamilton.
R. S. to N. G., Mrs. Olivia Schwartz.
L. S. to N. G., Mrs. O. B. Jarrett

Epworih League Will 
Present Play, Jan, 27

(ommitt**t‘ made a brief report on its 
relief and work relief program, which 

taken in the aggregate giving 
part-time e m p lo y m e n t  to many 
thoiK.inds of m‘*n and women. Hawk 
reported that the distribution com
pleted loans t.) 114 West Texas 
counties.The FIpworth l>«*ague will present 

.Mother Mine” , a three act play, on 
R. S. to V. ;G.. Mrs. Ixrrena "price. J-nuary 27 at the High School Audi- 
L. S. to V. G.. Mrs .Mary Kehrer.
Atfe, the installation cerrmonies had - - -

been c«mph*t4*<l a number of gi.od P '«>" P»’’‘ ‘̂*nted. It has Mi-s. Jack Gentry, of Belle Plaint,
talks were made bv the m**mbers and fun-throughout the play. Y l.u w a,̂  ,n Baird Monday afternoon try

‘M Dog Is LosP*

rrs. Refreshments were served.

With Baird Baptist The Wedttesdap Club

Great time imleisl with us Sunday.
) Nice crowd and one addition and that I.idiaWhen the following

will laugh at “ Ijcttie’ ’ who has a nose ing ti> locate her dog, a German Po- 
f« r  news. A'ou will both laugh and cry lice female, a light brown with dark 
with “Jery” , the homele? and you l»a« k. .''hi i about one year old and 
wiTI love “ Mother Mine.” answers to r..ime iif “ Patsy” . The dog

Don't fail to ee thi: play. G«wh1 followed some *ine away 'rom the Gen- 
■ specialti«*s between act;*, full of life, try h( me and wie stn-n era! places

The Wednes.lav Club met Jan IRth P**P vigor. I f  You mi-s it you’ll in the neighboi hood; hut far has

GRIG(S HOSPITAL
j addition deserves mention. He is a 
I Mexican, who has been le<l to the 
j light by brother .Alberto Davilo ami 
when he found the light he wa:L not 
only willing but anxious to leave all 
behind ami follow bis Isird; so he 
turned away from all of his old ties

-vmething grand. Don’r forget net tayed in on.
program w*as rendereil:

Roll Call. Current Events.
Cobb; Life and Work, Mrs. Lidia. 
Tile Great Auk. Mr., Hiekman. 
Structure ami Criticism; The Great 

■Auk, .Mrs. Short.

Jan. 2'i’th, High School Audi’ <'rium.
-O

.1/ issi on a ry Serri ce
The Baptist l.adie?i’ Mis-ionary So

ciety hat) a helpful .ind inure-ling

OWr. t; V
y a uitable r  
i i ifoi! = ion, h-ii

f h. r :1, g.
' ' ' o

Ml
* eni'Ugh
. Gentry 
any one 
the r*.

.Mrs. Heilrick, of .Sweetwater, chair- .service .Monday afternoon at the.Mace Gamble of Abilene, who en
teral the hospital Momlay suffering and Sunday night we buiriexl him with ] regular

mittee for the Sixth District, Texas monthly missionary program. All

Met hodisl . hurch
pany manufm-ture the nationally-, hemmorhage. high his Savior in bi*«utiful baptism,
known Red t^bain feed for cattle, ^lood pressure, with other complica- I thank God for this man and praise
horses, hogs, chickens, also the fa
mous Gold Chain flour.

Mr. Wristen will carry a full line 
of this feed and flour and the prices 
on same are very reasonable.

Mr. Wristen cordially invites the

F’ederation of Womens C^ubs, gave a Baptist l.adies in town are urged to rnents

Jan. 22. 19.3.1 
9:1.'), .Sunday School in all Depart-

the Lord for the very interesting talk on cooperation attend thest services every .Mondaytions is in a serious condition.
Marvin Thomas who underwent an | Olberto. This is Foreign Mission Work , aftertioon.

operation for appendicitis sone ten 'l^d ’s go on with it to the glory of Monday the program will be
days ago was able to return Fiome God.
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Barnhill who
public to come in and look this line. ^

‘" ’t.’' ’ . ! able to leave the hospital
Sec announcement on another page Wednesday 

of this paper.

Church of Christ

Mrs. J, C. Jones of Admiral, who 
fell some days ago and injured her 
hip, was brought to the hospital Sat-

A very important service next Sun- 
hasjday. I have a special sermon for the 

occasion. This sermon ispecially ap
peals to Young People and I am urg-j 
ing that all of our Young People be 
in this service and with them the older 
people ought to be there to help and The Chapter will meet Tuesday, Jan 
to he helpful. This is plain practical 21th with Mrs. Irvin Corn. The follow- 

urday. X-Ray’s showed the hip to be' que.-tion for one and oil. I simply ask ing is the program for the dsy:
I.eader, Mrs. Jones.

11:00, Sermon by Pa.'tor 
6:00, Epworth l>eague convene*. 
7:00. Song Program by YoxOf 

Mrs. Cavitt, of Independence, Mo., the regular Bible Study, led by Bro. People,
C. C, Anilrews, 7;30, Sermon.

.At the meeting this week the so- .3;00, Monday Missionary Society, 
ciety votctl to have a Valentine Tea 7.00. Wednesday Mid-week P n jm  
in February. The program and arrang Praise Service, 
cment* will be announced later. , y.Qo, Monday, a. m., « t  Am  

'■ o-------------- Hickman’s the Orphan Home truck WiU
Missionary Society be loadeii with heifer yearlingrs fov

- _____ the Home at Waco. Eight of our good

and Mrs. Coats were guests.

Delphian Chapter

fractured. Mrs. Jones is al«o suffering now. What are you doing to help? 
from the flu. She has been in ill We desire to make our night ser-' 
health for some time and her condi-lvicc evangelistic and we only can do 

"Keeping Religion Free From Cor-  ̂ to press last night so as the people come to help. We are
Hiption” ; and Sunday night on "Four "^rious. I counting on you dear people. Do not

Next Sunday morning Thos. Mc
Donald will preach on he subject.

Kinds of Lying’ ’
The Ijord promise* to be with us 

when we assemble for worship, so 
let* come regardless of what the

Sam Trotter of Eula was a patient ] fail its. 
iSicsday fcr a tnisor surgical opera 
tion. *

Mayor Schwarts, wFio Fias been *
is

1.

3.

ther may be. Neither the rmin nor ^
north wind wID ko*p H l« ‘nwnf. taHPrevles.

MAYES.

E. L. Finlay of Ahileno wa* in 
Baird Tuoaday and mMk Tha Star 
odflM a  call.

The Missionar>- Society mi*t Jan 16 "ion and w’omen have given 'a yeari-
Character of Elixabethian Fic- in regular session with vice-president, ing Fieifer for which we most sinreral|r

tion, Mrs. Cooke. Mrs, Reynolds acting as president in thank them. I f  they can give *0 much
From Palace of Pleasurers, the absence of our president, Mrs. ean’t you give a pig. turkey, or two,

Mra, Brightwell. Griswold, gave a bible lesson. some chickens and some « n  goodE
Flight of Rosalynde and Alinda, Every one who has a block for the Any thing that will be of real vahM

Mrs. Walker, friendship quilt for Mrs. Patton, please hnag it along. We are aaaembHaa
Saladyne’s Punishmaat, bring or send them in; we want to everything at Ace Bickman** b j §

Mr*. Tyaon. pt>t th* quilt together next week. o’clock a. m. Monday. Maka a'firas
The Happy Ending, The soeiatg will nMet next Monday ’*in offering.

iM n  Jan. ttrd at I  a’alhdL J. T. o m r O I A
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•As, thrf‘t‘ -quui*tfrs of a century ago, 
our nation looked to the we-̂ t for an 
outlet -or it.' prwiuct.-̂ , o it î  today 
looking -■■uth%\ard, towanl laitin 
.America.

Here i: one of the vastest lands in 
the world-larger m area than the 
United States, with almost a.-' much 
population. Here is a potential out
let for millions of dollars worth of 
American goods and, as a result, the 
source of employment for hundreds 
of thousands of American workmen.

Anything we can do to encourage

NOTICE:—-any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
rn iU tio n  of any person, firm or eor]wraUon which may ‘ P P * " .  
eetomns of the Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
%e Um  attention of the publisher.

Pythian Sistern Install 
Officers

The Pythian Sirters of Mistletoe 
Temple No. 51, met Friday night Jan. 
6, I'.tyj and insUilltHl the following 
officers for the year of lUdd:

M. E. ('., Mrs. Goley Mimmel.
K. C. Mrs. K. L. Elliott.

* E. J.. Mrs. Dollie Fulton. 
.Manager, Mus Juanita Johnson 
.M. of R. & C., Mrs. Lizzie Estes. 
M. of F., .Mrs. Hazel Johnson. 
Protector, Mrs. Bertha Estes. 
Guard, Miss Su.sie Walker.
P. C., Mrs. Ludema Kehrer.
After the business meeting a so-better understanding between the two 

hemispheres is thus of economic, as cial hour was enjoyed 
well as social, importance. Latin Am- ■

THE TIME FOR SUMMING UP

BACK TO THE MINF^A

The secretary of the American 
Mining Congress recently said that 
the mining industry has come to the 
end of the year with a brighter out
look ahead. Its principal problems are 
those of taxation and the tariff, and 
if they are equitable settled by Con
gress the industry will be in a strong 
position for recovery.

“Back to the mines" would be a 
mighty good cry to hear, especially 
in the west. It would mean the em- 
plyomcnt of thousands of men, the 
circulation of millions of dollars 
through agriculture and a thousand 
other industries, and new investment 
of
served this country well in the past, 
and it deserves all aid and encourage
ment now.

vision. America will pull out of the 
— —  depress ion-and, from the lessons that

depression has taught, it may find a
Three years of depression have en- j,f preventing both extreme

ded and we can begin to sum up. dextreme drops in the econom-
Hard times have brought ill winds social cycle, and of creating

but they have also brought *ome; permanent and sound pros-
bealthful breetcs. , p̂ i îty.

Business and individuals have been_ people curb the tax bill and
forced to “wTite down" fictitious val-i ^  great step will be taken to-
uationv and standards. Thu has nat- industrial recovery and employ-
urally caused a great deal of hard-,
ship and a long black list of bank- _____________^_______  ___
ruptcies. But resd readjustmenU had 
to occur to put a sound foundation 
under family and business life.

Those who expanded and opieratedl 
on the principal that which goes up I 
need never come down, and that boom ’ 
porsperity would continue unabated 
forever, had to be deflated.

The individual has found that it is 
possible to live happily and comfor
table on a pre-war basis. He has found 
that the arbiter of wage* is whst the 
dollar will buy. He’s come down to 
earth.

These are the “healthful breezes" 
of depresion. The decks have been 
cleared for action, and the way of re
covery is open.

As for the problems of depression, 
they are still vital and intense. W’rit- 
mg in the Yale Review, Sir Arthur 
Salter observed that 1933 will be one 
of the most crucial year* in modem 
history.

The pressing and increasing weight 
of taxation stifles the capital (indus
try) of the world, creating unemploy
ment and preventing industrial ex
pansion and the further investment 
of money.

erica has suffered tremendously from TO EXCHANGE— Bourbon Red Tur- 
the fall of raw material values, as is key Toms, also Herford bull yearlings 
evidence by revolutions, wars and fre- and Duroc Jersey pigs for sale or 
quent changes in government. Today trade. N. M. George, Baird, Tex. 6-*Jt
she is passing through a period o f ________________________
chaos-but that she will come out of
it is beyond doubt. The stuff of which 
great and permanent nations are made 
is within her borders, and that is the 
important thing.

Raw material prices will not ala'ays 
be depressed. Foreign money will once 
more flow into Latin America, in ex
change for her coffe, tin, sugar, to
bacco, petroleum, etc. Much of that 
money will find its way into this 
country, bujring automobiles, type
writers, farm implements and other 
manufactured articles she needs. When 
that time comes, our lAtin America 
trad will be a vital cog in the econ
omical wheel.

mi
THEATRE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
January 19 20, 21

USE FORI-kSIGHT NOM

The principal task facing the far- 
ifi^r today is to build for the future, 
and at the same time carry’ himself 
through the difficulties of the present.

In this work the ‘‘cooperative’ ’ is

"Hot Saturday”
a Paramount picture with Cary Grant, 
Nancy Carroll and Rudolph Scott. 
Also the last chapter of

**The Jungle Mystery**
Sunday, Monday, Tu^Hay 

January 22, 2.3, 24

If a half docen men were marooned 
on a desert island they would join 

fhe ’burden of armenU, whith their i - s e c u r e  food, shelter and pro-

* Heritage of the Desert*
his best ally. It is struggling to get ^ Zane Gray picture with Sally Blane 
him better prices and a surer market- Randolph Scott, J. FarrHl McDonald 
and working as well to make that Jones.

 ̂market permanent. It is blazing the Jones, who has an important
capital. The mining industiy has way to better and more profitable picture, will appear in

farming. ' person at this theatre on Monday and
The cooperative movement has sur- Tueeday. It will be remembered that 

mounted many obstacles, and many Jones is the man who rode
more will beset its path before Its '‘Midnight" at the Fat Stock Show 
sucres is complete. And, if it is to yean ago receiving a prize of
succeed, i% must have the loyal aid of ||roo,
a majority of Amerioa farmerz-they Thera will be no advance charge in 
must not only pay their dues and admission fee. 
keep up their membenhip, but must

THE SHIPWRECK FARMERS

drain on national incomes and their 
corwitant threat to world peace, grows 
grester. In every important country 
the cost of wars, past, present and 
future, I* the major item in the nat- 
tional budget.

The question of foreign trade looms 
large on the economic horizon. In nor
mal times, foreign !>ales amount to 
ten per < ent of the gross in this 
country. Today foreign trade is al
most non-existent, due largely to a 
r. w and intense qiirit of economic' 
ralionalish which find.-- ft> expression 
in tariff war* and embarg'>es. .Alm'-st 
« i eeon >m; t of distinction, here 
an<: aor .. i. re c- the need for re 
▼itaii>-iii_; ' ’ • ign trad»- a factor 
tr t! « V- k -f rc > ,« ry. Tie*.! up with 
thi.- ; • ■ pre>.:. in of ilv  i, whi. h
effect purchu ing power of halt

work with cooperative management! 
Section. It would be folly for ^ h  j  in bringing in new members and re- 
to work separately. By cooperation j  asuring old ones. They must fig t 
they would achieve results obtainable aggressively for the cause of coop- 
in no other manner.  ̂eration.

This iluatration explains the farm The strength of American business 
cooperative movement. Fanners today lies in cooperation-in a policy of en- 
are in much the same position as sail-! lightened self-interwt through whic 
ors wrecked on a desert island. Their all factors in an industry work to- 
financial existance depends on profit- gelher for the common good. It has 
able and permanent markets for their j proven to be a successful policy, an  ̂
produce. F.ach farmer working alone is ha helped more than we realize in 
powerles for he is opposed by forces, bearing the brunt of these troubled

times.
But when ten th*»u*and farmers Agriculture must do the same thing 

join forces to study production fig- it must realize that the welfare of 
ureii, marketing, transportation and the individual producer is absolutely 
like problems of agriculture, their dependent on the welfare of all pro- 
:tnation ha< changed. duci’r*. If the farm coop*‘rative move-
('oojieration is just another name for ment fails, it will be from lack of fore- 

• ; nnomic salvation. [sight of the American fanner.

ADMISSION 10 and 26 cents

Matinee Saturday and Sunday af
ternoon. beginning at 2 o’clock.

CONDITIONS HAVE CHANGED 
SINCE 1909

Back in 1909, nearly a quarter |of a century ago 
we begun in the Drug bu8ineaa(in Baird and since that 
time we have done everything poaaible tofill that |place 
for which a drug store ia intended, that ia, be or real 
aervice to our neighbora and the community in which 
we have been located.

We have never in all the yeara turned a deaf ear 
to thoae in distresa, we have been glad to extend credit 
to thoae who,were aick, and have gone at all timea of 
night to prepare preacriptiona to relieve the suffering 
of our cuatomera. Many timea we were aure that we 
could never collect, but we went ahead and extended 
credit juatithe aame, believing it waa our duty.

Back in 1909 and until recently the Wholesale 
Houaea were glad to help |Ua carry theae things and we 
were not crowded each month, ao long aa welcould pay 
a part of our obligationa, but today there ia no Wholesale 
that will aell any one on longer than thirty days time 
and a great many demand cash in advance, or upon de
livery ; Hence it is absolutely impoaaible for ua to go on 
a.s we have in the Ipaat. We will do our part on every 
occasion to help thoae about ua, but we cart not carry 
any accounts in the future longer than thirty days. 
If we fail to see you on the first lof the month, you will 
receive a statement by mail,,and unless paid promptly, 
the account will be closed until paid. This applies to 
every/one, regardleaa of how much we would like to do 
differently, or how we feel toward you iveraonally.

May we urge that every, one who owes ua, call 
and pay all you can before February 1st, as we must ad- 

hear strictly to the above/rule until conditions change. 
May we .say in conclusion, that we love and (appreciate 
Baird and surrounding communities and wish it were 
ix)asible for us to continue to help those who are in need 
but it is absolutely impoasible and we sincerely hope 
our friends and customery will understand our position.

Yours very truly.

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY
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Our gn ato-t -ingl- p un
employm* ;.! Ten million of o':r work
ing [>op' i* ar pn- = nt .ut of a
iob, ami 1' buying hii- come to a 
*top .Mu( ' of thi> unemployment i* 
temjioiai V part of it i* the re*ult <>*' 
ma« hine (li«.piaf ement of lal>or. Tmlay 
the foremost indu*triali*t* are work 
.ag towar ! plan.* to nhorten the work
ing day and the working week and to 
provi<a- *ome mean* of employment 
inaurance that will a**ure the able 
and willing worker a livelihood in bad 
tim«* aa well a.* good. It i* difficult 
to believe that their effort* will end 
in failure. TTie weight of taxation, 
which force* retrenchment, i* prevent
ing the employment of many of thoae 
now seeking job*.

Thia ia America at the opening of 
1933-a vaat and incalculably rich land 
whick ia gradually emerging from de- 
pTeeaion and entering a new era. It 
Is still a land of promise, «a it waa 
111 the da3rs of the Argonauts. It has 
loat nothing that it really potac«aed. 
Its earth ia atill fruitful, ita minea 
are etill filled with metala, ita fac- 
teriea are ready to make the necea- 
aittea and luxuries its people want. 
Its people are courageous, and they 
•till have faith. Ita leaders retain 

vital qualities-iatelligram aad

OF BAIRD, TEX A.S

Hie Bank for Everybody
s '" '.

F E B R U A R Y
Make it a month of 100 per cent support 

for our Bakery

Whether you like ua or not, give ua your buaine.aa 
through February. Commencing on the first day. 
.Make it a matter of local pride to be .seen carrying 
a loaf of our bread.

Tell your Merchant not to use a sack. Thia will 
be a sign to others that you are for your own home 
town Bakery. It will make you happier for it puts 
forward the spirit of helping your neighbor who 
in turn is expected >to help you.
When our solicitors call on you give them the 
helping hand. ,

W'e .say "Thanks in advance".

City Bakery
L. J. Brian & Sons.

Better LAtfiiiiiuf if ill Ease 
Your But If jet Worries

There arc budgets that rtallv \..ll work . . . budgets that will 
show how to bring expense,, within income! But they weren’t 
created at a dark and gloomy dc^k . . .^they were the result of 
calm and intelligent analysis under the'cheering atmosphere of 
good li'‘*’ t.

it J .11. ...p'’ what a difference adequate lighting makes! . . 
1 roubles take on a less terrifying aspect when subjected to the 
clear, cye-sooih.ng brilliance of tl;c modern electric light. It’s 
not only much easier to work, but the absence of eye-strain keeps 
your mind clear and alert.

to write a letter, be sure your light is adequate. You 
difference amaaing!

find the
Next time you sit down to plot out the month’s expenses, or 

tter, be sure your light is adequate. You’ll 
laaing!

J employe will 1
lighting arr. ;r;cments. There’s no obligatioo, of course . . . and

A tr.nintd employe will be happy to in:.pcct your home- 
biting arr. ;r;cments. There’s no ohugatioo, of course . . . and 

chances art that a simple rearrangement of your present fix
tures, or adjustments giving you adequate sized lamps where 
they’re needed, will be all thalat s necessary.

Do you know ihui your incrtMsrd mte •/ Lledrit S trtict it billtd on 
lurprithtgly low rote tthedt/le . ,. ond addt only o imoll omoumt Ut yomr 

loliil kill.*

l ^ s t l b c s i s  U t i l i d ^
C o m h a m '̂

S A V E  s a f e t y
.If yriur *^gxcd-’ UMUO STORE

P E R S O N A L S
j .Mr*. J. L. Lusby of Abilen**, vi*it« 
i friend, here Tuesday and Wedne.sda

1 Mr*. H. C. .Sample, of Deep Cree 
I wa* a plea.*ant vUitor at The St 
joffiee .Monday.

Mis* May Eaathain of Admiral 
visiting her brother, O. E. Eastha 
and family.

TASTES just like 
H O N E Y !

You don’t have to teaae children 
to get them to Uike Melo-Malt—  
the NEW  Rexall product— rieh 
in Vitamins A, B, D, F and G. 
Almost 60 percent by volume of 
a specially processed extract of 
malt. And it tastes just like 
honey! Grown-ups too will ap
preciate ite benefits. Try it!

MELO-MALT
full pint 
20 ox. av.

$ 1 M

MILO A. JONES
JEWELER *  W ATCHMAKER

T. A P. Inspector
A LL  WORK STRICTLY  

GUARANTEED

C I T Y
P H A R M A C Y

Two StoreM

Mrs. S. L. .MvEiroy has return 
from a two weeks visit with relativ 
in Ovalo and Winters.

Mrs. P. Cox of Dallas, was t 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Da' 
this week.

Mrs. A. F'. 1)avis and daughter, M 
Jean Allen, have gone to Brownwo 
to spend the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of Alvi 
ado, are here at the bedside of 1 
Jones’ mother, who is seriously 
at the Grigg’s hospital.

Mrs. Horace Jarrett left yesterc 
for her home in Big Spring* af 
spending a few days with Mr. i 
Mrs. O. B. Jarrertt and family.

Cleve Cutbirth of Brownwood, \ 
ited his mother and sistar*, Mrs. S 
Cutbirth, Mesdames McCoy, Hill i 
.Seay here this week.

No. 1. 
Phone 100

No. 2. 
Phone 98

* £ . S \ r I  f 11.
^ o R 'j j  w r .

Miss Bessie .May Browning who 
derwent an operation at West Tc 
Baptist hospital in Abilene last w 
is reported doing nicely.

Ray Motor Co. received a car I 
of the new Chevrolet cars this w 
Every car was sold and the pure 
ers had been waiting for them 
some days.

Miss Pansy Cutbirth, a senio 
Baird High School, who has bee 
with the flu at her home at Du< 
was able to return Tuesday and 
sume her school duties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson 
R. G. Jones of Cottonwood wer 
|3aird Tuesday. Mr, Jones inf< 
us that he expects to leave sh< 
for his home in California.

Mrs. Wade Harding and little 
Richard, returned Monday fro 
visit with .Mrs. Harding* parents, 
and Mrs. J. R. Price in Van 1 
Margie remained with her gi 
parents and will attend the p 
school there.

Mrs. R. L. Griggs who was

B«t They Held Their Shape
When knighthood was la flower,

yeung lovers had Ibeir paota pressed . ............ — -
with an anvil and bamner.—Florida injured, suffering a broken
Timea-Uoiou. | other injuries in a car v

some three weeks ago at Nor

ANNOUNC
The Appointment i

SAM WRIS
BAIRD. TEXAS

As Local Distributor (

RED CHAIN
FEEDS

SAM WRLSTEN and UNIVERSAL 
MILIJ* now join hands to cooiierate 
with livestock and poultry raisers of 
Baird and vicinity in establishing 
more efficient feeding of their live
stock. poultry, hogs, cattle and 
horse*.

RED CHAIN F’eed.* are made in 
Texas’ most modern mill at F'ort 
Worth, which specialize* in the pro
duction of the very highe*t quality 
feeds for livestock and poultry. Every 
bag is analyzed, and every ingredient 
is carefully -inspected and selected for 
its nutritional value, quality and uni
formity.

As a re alt, RED CHAIN Feeds 
have proiiuced the outstanding live
stock and poultry champions of the 
Southwest. And thousands of feeders 
will tell you that these SUPERIOR 
F’eeds always produce the utmost net 
profits from livestock and poultry.

RED CHAIN  Feeds and GO.
MANUFACTURED & GUAR>

UNIVERSAL
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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ITIONS HAVE CHANGED 
SINCE 1909

in 1909, nearly a quarter |of a century ago 
the Drug bu8ineaa(in Baird and since that 

'e done everything possible tofill that |place 
drug store is intended, that is, be or real 

ur neighbors and the community in which 
;n located.

ave never in all the years turned a deaf ear 
distress, we have been glad to extend credit 
lo were sick, and have gone at all times of 
epare prescriptions to relieve the suffering 
omers. Many times we were sure that we 
collect, but we went ahead and extended 

the same, believing it w’as our duty.

in 1909 and until recently the Wholesale 
e glad to help ,us carry these things and we 
owded each month, so long as welcould pay 
r obligations, but today there is no Wholesale 
dl any one on longer than thirty days time 
, many demand cash in advance, or upon de> 
ce it is absolutely impossible for us to go on 
in the Ipast. We will do our part on every 
help thane about us, but we cart not carry 

its in the future longer than thirty days.
0 see you on the first lof the month, you will 
tatement by mail,,and unless paid promptly,
1 will be closed until paid. This applies to 
regardless of how much we would like to do 
or how we feel toward you |>ersonally.

we urge that every, one who owes us, call 
ill you can before February 1st, as we must ad- 
ly to the above/rule until conditions change. 
,y in conclusion, that we love and'appreciate 
surrounding communities and wish it were 

r us to continue to help those who are in need 
absolutely impossible and we sincerely hope 
I and customery will understand our position.

Yours very truly,

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY

iiHj If ill Ease 
(let Worries
\ II work . . . budgets that will 
within income! But they weren’t 
dc'k . . .^they were the result of 

indcr the cheering atmosphere of

rence adequate lighting make»! . . 
/ing aspect when subjected to the 
of tl'.e r.ioJjrn electric li^ht. It’s 
but the absence of eye-strain keeps

fdot out the month’s expensef, or 
ight is adequate. You’ll find the

X  happy to inspect your home- 
I no obiigatioo, of course . . . and 
arrangement of your present fix- 
you adequate sized lamps where 
;t’s necessary.

{ MIC «/ Llfclrit Srrtict i$ hilltd oh 
, mnd addt Oftly h tmoll omoumt fc yonr

7t/fahv̂

S A V E  .wM s a f e t y
.#/ MHir UMU<> stone

P E R S O N A L S
Mth. J. I., bushy of AbiltMU*, vihited 

friendi hiMo TuoHiluy und Wo<lnesday.

Okla., and apent aome days in â  
huapital in Oklahoma t'ity, was able 
to return home Tuesday.

Prohibition Rally

Mi ll. • .Sample, of Ih" p Crook, aftoi 
pleasant visitor at The Star ,J„bn >n s

weeks virit 
parents,

TASTES just like 
H O N E Y !

You don’ t have to teaae children 
to get them to take .Melo-Malt— 
the NEW Rexall product— rich 
■1 Vitamins A, B, D, F and G. 
Almost 60 percent by volume of 
a specially processed extract of 
malt. And it tastes just like 
honey! Grown-ups too will ap
preciate ite benefit*. Try it!

MELO-MALT
full pint 
20 os. av.

$1M

MILO A. JONES
JEWELBR ft WATCHMAKER

T. A P. Inspector
ALL WORK STRICTLY 

GUARANTEED

C I T Y
P H A R M A C Y

Two StoreB

nffu-e .Mi'iiduy.

.Ml; .May F.iuthain of Admiral is 
visiiing her brother, O. E. Eastham 
and family.

Johnson’s parents,

hen
Mrr.
.Mr.

with
and
and

The weather wa- threatning, the
Mrs B. G. Johnson and little dau- wa.- higr, but a nue aud.enee

Khter. Bobhie, and Mr.. J. W. Kvans, part, of the
. , 1 . .u u„ . ' ounly 'or the rally. On account ofhave returneit to their home in Snyder f  . . .  . .

Mrs wind the meeting was held
m the Methoili; t Church, After some 
good - .ng- and a prayer l»r, HuntI 
electrified the meeting with a mustr-r-

,L full addre-sg on the question of Pro-1 h, M. Richard.-., solicitor for the . . . .
. K' . bibitmn; after which a county organi-Abilene Reporter-.News was KtncJien . •  ̂ ,

' zation was partially effected. Mrs.

gother. Certainly now ia the time for 
“ Every man to stand in his place 
round about the camp". 

l.,et everyone do his part.
JOE R. MAYE.S.

Hial <• **Kick«rs**
“If every kl<-ker,‘* said I’ ncle El>en, 

“aould slop to study up all slmut whai 
he’s kickin’ alMiiit. he niitthln’t feel s« 
iiiucli like ko klii’.’’ TV;; liiiigton .star.

.Mrs.
Mrs.

Mra. S. L. Mct!lroy has returned 
from a two weeks visit with relatives 
in Ovalo and W’inters.

with paralysis Tuestlay w^hile( in 
Winters. Mr. Richards is well known 
here. I>atent reports from him is that 
he was some better.

Mra. P. Cox of Dallas, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
this week.

was the
F. Davis

Mrs. A. F. 1>avis and daughter, Miss 
Jean Allen, have gone to Brownwood 
to spend the weekend,

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Jones of Alvar
ado, are here at the bedside of Mr. 
Jones’ mother, who is seriously ill 
at the Grigg’s hospital.

Mrs. M. Sigal was called to Bristow 
Oklahoma last Saturday by the aer- 
•ioua illness of her daughter, Mra. 
Dwight L. Purdy. Mrs. Purdy is suf
fering from an attack of double pneu
monia. Latest reports received by Mr. 
Sigal was that his daughter was 
some better.

Mrs, Horace Jarrett left yesterday 
for her home in Big Springs after 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mm. O. B. Jarrett and family.

Mr. and Mra. L. 1). Harwell 
Abilene, were pleasant visitom at the 
SUr office yesterday. They were en- 
route home from Putnam and stopped 
^  renew their subscription to The 
Star, which has been a weekly visitor 
to their home for many yearn. Mr. 
and Mm. Harwell formerly lived at 
Putnam.

Cleve Cutbirth of Brownwood, vis
ited his mother and sistem, Mm. Sam 
Cutbirth, Mesdames McCoy, Hill and 
5Teay here this week.

N«. 1. 
PtMHie 100

2-
Pkont 98
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Bet They Held Their Shape
When kulghthiMMl was la flower, 

young lovem had their pants pressed 
with an anvil and hammer.—Florida
Times-Union.

Miss Bessie .May Browning who un
derwent an operation at West Texas 
Baptist hospital in Abilene last week 
is reported doing nicely.

W. B. Ferguson, of Eula, accom
panied by his son. Will Ferguson, was 
in Baird on business Wednesday. Mr. 
Ferguson made his annual visit to 
The Star office to pay his subscrip
tion. W’e are glad to learn that Mr. 
Ferguson is recovering from his re
cent illness.

Ray Motor Co. received a car load. 
of the new Chevrolet cam this week. 
Every car was sold and the purchas-| 
em had been waiting for them for 
some days.

Miss Pansy Cutbirth, a senior in 
Baird High School, who has been ill 
with the flu at her home at Dudley, 
was able to return Tuesday and re
sume her school duties.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Thompson and 
R. G. Jones of Cottonwood were in 
|3aird Tuesday. Mr. Jones informs 
us that he expects to leave shortly 
for his home in California.

Mm. W. B. Barrett and little dau
ghter Wanda, Mra. Lee Estes and 
little granddaughter, Betty, went to 
Dallas Tuesday where W’anda entered 
the Shriners hospital for examination 
of her left limb which was affected 
by an attack of infantile paralysis. 
Mm. Estes and Betty returned home 
Wednesday night, leaving Mm. Bar 
rett and Wanda, who will return 
home Sunday.

Mm. Mabel Bishop Kindble, BABO, 
of Abiblene ,'will open a studio in 
Baird Monday. Mrs. Kimble has had 
considerable experience in this work. 
She is a graduate of the State Uni 
vemity of Texas, T  r.U., Fort Worth, 
Boston School of Oratory, Cooke 
School of Expression, Dallas fonn-

Mm. Wade Harding and little son 
Richard, returned Monday from a 
visit with Mm. Hardings parents M r.^^'y Spoach Arts department
and Mm. J. R. Price in Van Horn She was
Margie remained with her grand- y '“ ™ ^  Speach
parenU and will attend the p u b lic / '^  department of the Ranger pub- 
school there. | •  studio in

____  ! 'Abilene and is also organiser and
Mm. R. L. Griggs who was pain

fully injured, suffering a broken arm 
in a car wreck 
•go at Norman

and other injuries 
some three weeks

director of the Junior Little Theatre 
in Abilene. Mm. Kimble was the fimt 
staff reader and story teller over 
KRLl). Dallas.

ANNOUNCING!
The Appointment Of

SAM WRISTEN
BAIRD. TEXAS

A h Local Distributor Of—

RED CHAIN ••''GOLD CHAIN

Ace Hickman was chosen as executive 
secretary; .Mm. Bob Norrell, treas-| 
urcr; Mrs. W', B. Atchison, women 
chairman; Rro. Raymond V’an Zant, 
of Clyde; M. E. Jolly, of Eula; Graves 
Darby, of Cross Plains, were selec
ted as vice chairmen and I was chosen 
as county chairman. We will want two 
more vice-chairmen and a young peo
ples chairman.

Our plans are to have jevery town 
and community to organize with a 
local chairman, vice-chairman, secre- 
tary-treasurer, with a leader for the 
women, young people and any other 
organization they find it profitable 
to have.

Our aim is two fold; first, we are 
to back up our legislator and (senate's 
who are for prohibition and encourage | S 
them to fight on and at the samejs 
time let the othem undemtand that S 
there is a large percent of the people! S 
whom they represent who do not want|S 
liquom in any form and that we are =  
strongly opposed to any changes in 'x  
our laws or constitution that would is  
legalize intoxicants of any kind. | •  

Our second aim is to give out in -Is  
formation. We purpose to offset the S 
flood of wet propraganda that hasts 
been pouring into all of the country | s  
for the past decade. Now this infor-iS 
mation is along two lines; Fimt that Is  
alcoholic liquors is not necessary A s ii 
a medicine; but on the other hand, is 3 
injurous to the patient. Medical scien- :  
ce has released these facts, that al-1  ̂
chol is delrimental in the treatment 
of diseases. This fact must he given 
out, our young people must have this 
knowledge. We must give it to them. 
How can we (expect them to flee the 
danger when they know nothing of 
it? Yes we will inform the youth.

Our other line /of enlightenment is 
jUi show to the people every where 
that prohibition has not failed, but 
has succeeded Just as far as the hit
ter opponents of prohibition have let 
it. In spite of all the strong opposi
tion to the prohibition law we have 
these interesting facts; The drinking 
of liquom has decreased more than 
60 per cent and drinking of milk has 
increased more than 36 per cent. In
fant Mortality has decreased more 
than 30 per cent. ’Thousands of new 
homes have been built each year. 
Large savings accounts have been 
made by the families who once were 
slaves to drink; and drunkeness has 
been put out and sobriety put in un
til we have nearly ridded our land of 
the army ^o{ inobrites who once pre- 
terbeil the land. Where and when do 
you stS* the old drunken sot? When 
have you seen a poor fellow with 
snake.s in hi;« boots?Not in een years 
and in many localities longer than 
that, because they have had prohi
bition longer.

Then come on people let’s .save our 
land from such a demon a.s we have 
once had to put up with. It is our 
common enemy, .so let’s fight it to-

SAM G I L L I L A N D
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bafh Tubs, Gms Stoves 

Electrical Wiring

ALL

BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE
PATRONS OF THE BAIRD REWBR CftMPANT ARE RE.

QUBSTEB OFFICE

iiiNiiiNitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiHiiiiiiHiiiM

DANCE P I A N O  
E X P R E S S I O N

Mrs. Robert Walker

Mrs. Robert LaHmur

Y»u are cardiatty iaeitad ta attaad a v  
MaalUr Stvila Radiab

inJI

FEEDS
.SAM WRISTEN and UNIVERSAL 

MILI.S now join hands to coojierate 
with live.' t̂'K’k and poultry raisers of 
Baird and vicinity in establishing 
more efficient fee<ling of their live
stock. poultry, hogs, cattle and 
homes.

RED CHAIN Feed.< are made in 
Texas’ most mo<lern mill at Fort 
Worth, which aiiecializes in the pro
duction of the very highest quality 
feeds for livestoek and poultry. Every 
bag is analyzed, and every ingredient 
is carefully inspected and selected for 
its nutritional value, quality and uni
formity.

As a re alt, RED CHAIN Feeds 
have produced the outstanding live
stock and poultry champions of the 
Southwest. And thousands of feeders 
will tell you that these SUPERIOR 
Feeds always produce the utmost net 
profits from livestock and poultry.

FLOUR
To the housewives of Baird a«id vi

cinity who really want to go< the 
mo.st enjoj-ment out of home baking 
we offer GOI.D CH.MN Flour. GOLD 
CHAI.N Flour i.s truly a newer and 
lietter flour milled under the most 
scientific ami sanitary conditions. It 
has been accepted by the American 
Medical Association on Foods and 
each ami every hag carries this stamp 
of approval.

Being laboratory analyzed and 
kitchen tested before it leaves the 
plant is your assurance of positive 
baking results. Insist on GOLD CHAIN 
Flour “ You’ll appreciate the difference.

RED CHAIN Feeds and GOLD CHAIN  Flour
MANUFACTURED & GUARANTEED BY

UNIVERSAL MILLS
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Mid January Sale

GOOD
USED FURNITURE

.1 Mahoganj Daven|>ort Tables $K.OO 
1 Overstuffed Settee .>.00
1 Walnut Chifforobe 10.00
1 Oak WardrolH* 7..'>0
10 Oak Center Tables, each 1.00
1 Wicker Baby Bugg> 1.00
8 Dressers, $2JtO to 10.00
11 Sewing Machines, all kinds,

in good condition l.’l.O.T to 12J>0 
."> Oil Cook Stoves from $.>.00 to 12..10 
I $.3.>0 Oak Piano, 6."> per mo. .SO.OO 
.‘iRenn\ated Mattres.ses each 3.30

Plenty of Beds, springs, cots. 
Touches, mattresses and pillows.

Will trade for grain, produce and 
canned goods; or will sell on terms.

J. E. Henkel
10 Years Old In AuKual 

CroHS Plains Texas

M I L K
Whole Sweet Milk. Butter
milk, Cream, Butter, • at 
reasonable prices.

Two DdliTeriao D o ily  
Fair Treatment,

Good Senriee

GLDVEtrS DAIRY
>OS OLOTn, rro^

Week End 
Specials

Produce Specials

PotSltOBS No. 1.10 Pounds 1 5 c

Lettuce Firm Heads

Bananas
Cabbage
Bread

4 k
lb. 5c 

lb. 2c

Pineapple 
Beans

Grandmother’s 
16 oz. Loaf

Delicious Raisin Bread, Loaf.
Broken Sliced 

2 large cans
Pinto Choice Re
cleaned 10 lbs.

D,,rMr,l/ir, Van Camps
r ^ m p k in  2 large cans

Premium Flake Crackers lb. pkg. 14c

Nectar Orange Pekoe Tea 2ozpkg 8c 
_  1-4 lb pkg. 15c

W affle Delight Cakes lb. 27c

p  Quaker Maid in Rich |n#\
D B d llo  Tomato Sauce3 cans Iw L

2 Large Cans 15c

8 O’clock Coffee ilb. 21c 
Red Circle Coffee lb. 25c
Bokar Coffee lb. 2 7  c

^
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Cottonwood News
Baird Chick

Hatchery Opens

Mr. ami Mri. Geor^v Brock of Baird 
visited in the home of his brother, W. 
A. Brock over the week end.

Miss Bessie Brownlee returned to 
Aspermont after spendinf a few days 
wuh her mother, Mrs. J. A. Brownlee 

Mr. Ralph Brock and family spent 
Saturday with his father and mother 
Mr. and Mn. W. A. Brock 

Prof. H. S.
Miss Esther made a business trip to 
Baird Saturday.

of Putnam.

The Baird Chick Hatchery will 
open for business Saturday, January 
2Hth. We will sat each Saturday,

Clifton accompanied by Bro. I>arby. favor. I
went to Stephenville. | There was a large crowd of local!

Mm. W. H. Coppinfer is right sick pleople present and everyone seemed | 
this week with the flu. to really enjoy the games. '

Rev. Van Pelt the Methodist Pas-i Friday night the high school boys, 
tor was visiting in our community and girls met Rula's teams in Mc-i 
this week. , Murry's gym. Here again the Denton ” ” 7' '

Funeral services were held for J. players demoiv<trated exceedingly *̂ 1*̂ .1 ***** * «*rn «* Y
H. J«>hnson at the Baptist Church arell and won both games. ***
Friday afternoon, Jan. 13. Rev. W. H.| are proud of our players. They '
Howell, former pastor conducted the ghow good sportmanship whether they 

, services. A large procession of grieved win or lose.
Varner and ‘Iwogh***! f̂* *̂**  ̂ relatives followed the body School is progressing nicely; atten- 

to the church and cemetery to pay dance has been excellent since the 
their last respects to one who had holidays and we feel that good work 
been in our midst for a number of being done.

The following pupils made the 
better known as “ Uncle Budtlie” , was honor roll for the past month, with 
born Sept. 15. 1S69 in Georgia. He grades aboveCM);

to Mi»s Sarah Frances First Grade: Maxine Franklin, Ruby

solicit your patronage.
H. A. WARREN,

Man*C«r-

Mrs. W. A. Everett of Putnam., — ......  --
spent Saturday night with her dau*i y***"- » ’*"‘’y “
ghter. Mm. Floyd Coffey. •* Bud.lie", was

Mr. and Mm. R. E. Kuykendall and i '
sons, of Abilene, spent Saturday night i  * * *  married

STEADY WORK—<;00D PAY  
Reliable man wanted to call on 

farmers in Callahan County. No ex> 
perience or oapitol needed. Write to
day. McNE.SS CO., Dept. S, Free
port, Illinois. 6-lt p.

--------------o—........... .

I DR. S. P. RUMPH
I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
!
Rea. 143 ...PHONES... Office 11

OnS BOWYER
Attorney .at. Law 

Office in odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

on s  BOWYER, JR.
Attorncy-aULaw 

305 Mercantile Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

sons, of Abilene, spent Saturday j Wooten in 1873. They moved to this Faye Edwards, I
and Sunday with Mm. „_ .v  uKout fourty years ago. Kendrick. W. T. '

C. Owens, Winfred

mother, .Mm. J. A. Brownlee.
Rev.iS. R. Respess did not fill his 

appointaient at the Baptist Church 
Sunday en the account of serious ill- 
nes.

Mm. S. T. Rusell of Cisco was here 
Satunlay visiting relative;* and friends

G. H. Clifton v ’.sited hi- mother at 
Colorado, Texs: Saturday.

Rev, Grav*.'. I>aFr<y visited Rev. 
Ross Re.*pe" Sunday af" rr.r -n.

We are -ivt y t- ; r; R*'  Ri>' 
R e s p » n o  l̂ett*..-.

Jr. and M ,. J. S Gsfford iri' Ved 
to the farm 'r i- vi .-k

M Jimmie Vt hitxi and Hazel

G cti

county about fourty years ago.
“ I ’nMe Buddie” had been in bad 

health for the last six yearn. He was 
a giK>d citizen, companion, father and 
grand-father and will be missed by 
many. He is survived by his wife and 
five children: .Misses Claudie and An- 
nye John.son and Mrs. Walker Kes- 
jH s, of Cottonwood: (J. J. John.son 
and Mr;,. 1.. K. Windham, of Ijiwn; 
and eight grand-children. .Vll were 
l>f̂ - :-nt except one gran<l-f on, Kldon 
V\ mdhani v*ho . - attending -ch<H»l at 
tho Cniver-.ity of Texas. Out of town 
r“ lativ= and friends, who attended 
th« fun* ral w  re Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Johnson and family, .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Windham and family, of Lawn;

. .Mr>. Tom Johnson, Mr. and .Mm. Will 
I Johnson and daughter, .Mr. and Mrs.
I I>ee Pt*ex'y, of Oplin; Noel Thompson 
; of Putnam; Bonie Thompson and fam-,; 
: ily. D. Thompson and Pete Chat-i 
ham of Baird; Rev. W. H. Howell and ^

K^drick, W. T. Cutbirth, D. G. Allen. 
Second Grade: Faye Hamm, Mary

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO, AT A R.%RGAINr 

In Uking inventory we find we 
have in that vacinity three upright

Bell
ono oraae: raye narmn, "  j  j  .tmtin
P»nklin . B .il.y  T .f.»n . W.IIW,

Tate, Doyle Whitley,
Third Grade: Floyde Tafton, Char

lie Tate.
Fourth Grade: Ouida Kendiick, J. 

L. Walker, Hope Edwards.
Fifth Grade' I ji Rue Hoilges.

Rather than reship will sell eitWr of 
these at a bargain. Term.s if desired. 
Addrees at once, Brook Mays A Com
pany 1107 Houston St., Fort Worth, 
Texa.s. 4-4t.

R. C. ROLAND

Attorney.at.I.aw 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rapart Jackaon, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E- HILL
DENTIST

Office up-sUirs, Telephone Bldg. 

B. •'XAS

Card of Thanks

FOR SALK good fresh lard, 7c lb. 
.\lso one diNinsr table, wardrobe and 
rhifferolie. Price right. See Mrs. John 
or Homer Kennard, Clyde. 5-2tp

We wi.'sh to express our sincere 
appreciation to all who were so kind 
to us and to our aunt Mrs. J, L. Den
ham, during her illness and your kind 
words o f sympathy and acts of kind-  ̂
ness to us in her death.

Sencerely,
Mrs. Stella Smith

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
(t. .\. llamlett :— : W. S. llanlett 
Phone 29 Res. Phone 73

Physicians and Surgeons 
K|>ecial .\ttentinn to Diseases of 

Women and t'hildren 
Office

Telephone Bldg, :— : Phone 29 
BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

10 years practice in Baird, since 
August 15, 1922

Offire 3 BIks. East of ('«urt 
House on Bankhead Highway

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan: l
WHEREAS, by virture of a certain 

.Alias Citation isued out of the Justice 
I court of Precinct No. 1, Taylor County 
j Texas, on the 16th. day of November,

Beatrice and Robert Green'A. D.’ lW2, wherein Richard Hudnat,

an family
Baird; Kev. w . ii. iioweii ana »  L
of Abilene and >them whose! I \ € W  L u n C h  K O O m

Catdnf^

names I failed to get. He is also sur 
vived by a brother, R. A. Johnson of 
Sweetwater.

Mr and Mi*' Ollie Harlow of 
*• ;\MiW(»od, VI ited r“ lativ* ' here

ana

BAYER
Aai i t /

,!■ J. 
■ Ann.

M Jehr, >n. M' • 
d at laiwn 1:

Of nton School \cws

I have opened a lunch room, “ The 
Black Cat,” in the location formerly 
occupied by Mr. E. B. .Mullican, just 
west *)f the lOOF Hall, where I w’ill 
Kerve lunches, hort orders, home 

<'Iaudie baked cakes and pie.-. The lunch room 
t̂ week, si-ill be »>i«-n all day and until mid

night. I will appr> ciate y u r  patronage’ 
—  d l-p MR.s. 1, s. CLIFFORD.

-o

Card of Thanks

Insist on gen i:e Hnyrr .ANPinn' Not 
oniv fr>r |l' > £}i;t fur ll» vgeeg
The 'abiel Baxri u.ssulxm
at one* It ge’-s tu the »eBt of pain 
without de^av It IX manv mln'ites 
faiter than any imitation you < an 
buy, and time couot.s when you're 
in pain' For quirk relief of headaches, 
colds, sore throat, neuralgia and 
rAeumatism, penodi* puns, sad 
other suJanng. stick to the lableta 
of Raver manufacture. Ail d/agguta.

1 '■■n'on
lot an iin- 
Ha'k«‘tbnH

f-
f..

i

.• may nelievi- that Fri- 
(-mh 1.' an unlucky «iav,
■ t •lifficult to make th*- 
payer- think -o. W- 

ga:;.= - on that day and 
■ < f them
. afttrn'-*n the entire Oplin 

r.iv and a great number of their 
; ttfon- and ex -tiident.- brought over 

team-. The Junior both boy.s 
a.-.d girls were scheduled for the first 

• f f . nil games The junior girls play- 
afternoon

r r’ =

;b Ble mgs on nir dear fri**nd; 
\v! > '.I faithfully c(H>p-‘rHt»*<l with Us
in th.. Si, kti' and death of our be- 
i... il brother Curtis B. I**ver; The 
beau iful orv .f the
lyodge; Tne untiring devoted “rxuces 
of Dr. Britton; The kindly heavenly 
words of R*>v. Culpepper.

Mr. and M rs. Frank Diver, 
Putnam, Texa

Card of Thanks
We take this means of thanking *

eruanc
111 the fir.st game of the
and the visitors were successful »n those'who came to help us during the 
taking the game The junior boys death of our beloved

l O  followed with on. Of the liviest 8«mes brother and uncle. Will Arvin. We es-
f ! * ** '•‘‘••‘on When the final whistle thank Rev. Ross Respess and

___________________the scores favored the Denton, Jackson. May Gobi’s richest bles-
The last game with Oplin was  ̂ ^est upon each of you.A8P1R1M

does that dagwess tA « h a a rt
played by the high school girls. Thi.* 
iiame wa.s hard fought from the start | 
to finish, but ended also In Denton’s.

A. J, ARVIN and family. 
-•--------------

Hi>rh tjuality Foods 

Cooked a Delicious Flavor—

1
STILI. LENDINC.

a corporation is Plaintiff, and E. N. 
Schaffner and T. E. Kelly are Defar-j 
dants, on a judgment rendered in̂  
said court against Defendant and in 
favor of the said Plaintiff, for Ihei 
sum of One Hundred Sixty Seven and ■ 
60_100 ($167.50) Dollars, with interest j 
thereon at the rate of six per cvnt 
per annum, from date of judgment,' 
t*'g«*ther with all co«ts of suit; I have' 
Jevit J upon and will on the 7th. day 
of F<“hruary, .A. D. H*.*).!, betwien tb-- 
the hours of ten o’clock a. ni.t 
an*l ‘ our o’clock p. m. at the 
Court Moioe door of -aid « ounty, pro- 
«x*cd ■ ' !l for .  ̂*h to the ughe; t|
Lidder, all the right, title and intcre ,t 
i;f E. .N'. Schaffner in and to the fol
lowing descrilH'd prop rty, levied upon, 
to.wit: af) of ,*aid E. N, Schaffner^
int= r io a i rtuin oil and ga- b̂ ase 

asonic hy Roy Cowan and wife an>i
B. B. Bon<i, li-'ing 19.7 ai'n out of 
Block No. 7.1, Comal County School 
land, siti|tte<l in Callab.-m County, 
Texas, and described by mete- and 
bounds: BEGINNING at the South
west corner of said Block 73; Thence 
East 2.‘W.9 I'aras; Thence North 46ii 
varas; Thence West 2.13 1-5 varas; 
Thence .South 466 vara.s to the place 
of beginning, including all equipment 
thereon, together with all oil and gas 
thereon.

The above sale to be made by me 
j  to satisfy the above described judg- 
' met for 1167.50 in favor of Plaintiff, 
together with all costs of suit and 

! sale, and the proceeds to be applied 
. to the . ati.sfaction t*iercon.

R. L. EDW ARDS. Sheriff.

BLANTON. BLANTON 
& BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 .Alexander Building 

Abilene. Texas
.Albany National Rank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

MATHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON, Jr.

LHIOOS HOSPITAL
X-Ray I.Abratory and 

Special Diaggm>sis 
Dk, R. L. GRKKJS 

Ix<ai Surgeon, T, it F. Ry. Co. 
DR. R. G. POWELL 
DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Office Phone 340 
BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
K IM  R\I DIRKt TOR 

'hone 6>< «ir 1;I9— Baird, lexa. 
VMBl I VNCE SI in  M K

I'biMcrs for all occasions 
1( \IRD. ! I \ \S

TELEPHONE... [
IiS('KIBERS

1’ •• your tell phone to save time.) 
It will «crve you in many ways, 
bu-in»s>, <s ially, or emergency.' 
Your tclcphine is ur yourself, 
family, r y* . mployeos only. 
P h c  I ff r to 'he maiiHgcment

1. I' . BEARDEN  
l lcn agc r

r
I la

Have to Get
at Night 7

U m I  ProM|itlF wktii B fa A k r  
I r r a fa b r t lk s

A re ]T0u bothered w ith bled, 
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p r o m p tly  these sym ptom s  
T h ey m ay warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 

LonIXmoi's P iiis. Reconunended 
V o t SO yeara. Sold everywhere.

A M E R I C A N  CAFE

Through drouth and hard times we 
•an ;*till get 6’ *i% money on good 
farms and ranches. Our borrowers 
approeiatc our serviees.

W. HOMER SHANKS,
Secretary-’rreasurer

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Cou)(hs

DONT
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY

BABY
F R i T F U L ,
R i S T L f S S T
Look to this cause

GERMAN REMEDY
.30-YEAR CONSTIPATION

GOOD FOOD : : GOOD SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

Q U A L I T Y  CAFE
i -iTES A ESTES

! *Jo break v.p a cold overnight and re- j 
Ueve the ruacc;*!]!^ I.at nske.s you!

I cf>agb, tbouptauti.'* of pbjsiclass are now]
I rrcMBOiemliug Cslotab^, U>« Lausealesa |
' caloinol Ltitupound tablats tlint giro you |
I the effects of calumei an<! salts irltbout j 
I the uupleasaut effects of either. j
1 One or two ('alotabs at hclilme with a | 
glass of sweet mil’it cr wsti-r. Next mom- | 

I tag your cold lu*-i Tanl-a**!, rour »y.steia  ̂
' I is thorc ughly purifie«l and you a.’̂ c feeling 

I fine with c hrr.rty api ■•it** f' [.r.'aiisst. 
Eat w'. af you M:'h,— no i!.»up' r.

I t ’slota’ arc ;"1<! 'a 10c and w.’k: j>nck- 
agc« at drug More*’ (Ade)

.Saffsrwri from rhennatlsm nssd 
I has th* mere tonporarx rsllaf that cosaas 
from tha uaa of pain rali«v«rt. Tba.tra. 
trn most ba fraad from the polaaas of 
thU asoniting disaaae.

When your throbbing, twollsa Jotnta ho* 
gin to ■ubalde. when aching narras and 
imwclea bagin to ralax, whan poiaona begin 
to dleanlve and drain from tha aystem, you 
will know bayoad a doubt that tha RU- 
NO-MA praacriptlon Is removing the eauaa 
of your trouble. RU-NO-MA arks quickly 
and thoroughly—eontaina no opinkaa or 
narcotics—absgiutaly harmleas. Ask jrour 
druggist about this amating praacriptlon. 
Read tha guarantaa on aeary box—don't 
■ulTer another day

‘ For .̂ O years I had a bad stomach 
and constipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since taking Ad- 
lerika I am a new woman. Constipa- 

.Most remedies reach only lower bow. 
tion is thing of the past.” -  Alice Burns 
el. That is why you must take them 
often. But this simple German remedy 
Adlerika washes out BOTH upper and 
lower bowel. It brings out all gas and 
riiLs you of poison you would never ’ 
believe was in your system. Even the 
FIRSST dose will surprise you. City
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C A S T O R I A
Pharmacy. No. 5 c H I L 0 0 i ^

To A ll Who Suffer Stomach 
Agony, Gas and Indigestion

Apodal Prices

On all Winter Dresses—| 
Prices that will please youl

Mabel Hishop KimbleJi, .1. H. O. Special Arts

T. C. U., Fort Worth: State University, of Texas; Boston. .Mass, 
Cocke School Expression; Dallas Formerly Dean Speech Arts 
T.—, o, Uorv'« rollecre Dallas; Special Declamation Work

Money Rack I f  One Bottle o f Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Doesn’t D o  
Y o u  M ore Good Th.in Anything Y ou  Ever \Jicd.

sM;riUUI a.«A|es , ____
Dept., St. Mary’s College, Dallas; Speria! Declamation V 
Classes for Juniors and Seniors, also special ŵ ork for Club Wo'ven

■Why bother with slow odors wli« n I 
one tablespounful of this splendid and I 
pleasant II<|Uld remedy wilt rauee gas, | 
bloating, heaviness, heartburn or any 
upeet condition of tha stpmach to 
speedily vantah.

And why should any man or woman 
suffer another hour with indigestion 
or any stomach misery when the rem
edy that acts almost instantly can ba 
easily procured?

But there is more to say about Uils 
remarkable remedy—eomethlng that 
will Interest thousaoda of deapondeot 
P»pJa.

Lmn's Vlenth-1 Pepsin not only 
'lUliKi ■ relieves stoinai li (Mstr* hut 
It also coiniwrs ptuM...rn liidig* stion, 
dyspepsia and gastrlti;*, and puts aa  
•Mid to d...tlnes8. n*rvousnese. head
ache, sle. pleesiicss and despondency
^hlc’u ^rtlrcstlng
always caused by chronic stomaci 
disturbance. _

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin la a  supremely 
good remedy that druaglaU e v e ^ -  
where guarantee—a 8ne t ^ lc  
buiidA you up Knd you
with Vina, eal with relish and sleep 
soundly.

IP  YOOB T o n  rrcM

GILLILAND’S
L

TREES AND SHRUBBERY M E R i n - F O O T
N«*w is the time to plant trees, ahruba, etc.
I offer you the finest evergreens to be found in West Texas— also 
rose bushes, hedge plants, shade trees and blooming shrubs. I will 
•ell you any plant and put them out where you want them at the 
same price you will pay anyone else.

P O W H E R
w m  Stmp It IntMttjr

I iiuranicru •«« ______________ jU*t dustit OH tl.C Fc^l apd ia
the .Shoes. JIBa the Germs which live for otxmiteIn fa th er
Guaranteed foe Athletes Foot

See me before you J)uy

D e o d o r iM  Foat and  Show— t^lsan  
\sk us ab o u t it.

H arm lsse Odorlssa.

HOLMES DRUG CO.
R, R.ISTIUNGER, Baird, Texas.

'Over 1790 Prodadap Wells
la CaDahaa

Ow **111 Neither
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CHINEES MADE IN RiROIID CIR
CLES HERE

The discontinuation of a local 
freight train on tfie Texas & Pacific 
Ry. has made a number of changes 
and has made necessary the moving 
away from Baird one of our best and 
most popular,families, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Nunnally, who liave been resi
dents for years. They will move to 
Big Spring. ’

Mr. Nunnally has been engineer on 
the local freight running west for a 
number of years and since this train 
has been disirontinued he has taken 
the run as engintwr on the Sunshine 
Special between Baird and Big Spring 
and as his longest lay-over is in Big 
Spring, .Mrs. Nunnally and the tws 
ckarming little daughters, Ellen 
Louise and Vivian, will move to that 
eity.

Mr. Nunnally has been in the ser 
vice of the Texas A Pacific Ry tor 
42 years, beginning work at Big 
Spring and has made his hoide in 
Hkird for many years; was here when 
he and Mrs. Nunnally were married 
and the family has lived here con-j 
tinually since and we regret to hawj 
them leave Baird. I

Mr. Nunally is the second oldest
• ngineer in point of service on the 
road between Baird and Big Spring. |
Tony Weeg, being his senior by a 

skurt time. Mr. Weeg is also engineer 
•>D the Sunshine Special running op-. 
posite Mr. Nunnally. !

Other men effected by this rhunge 
in train service are; J. W. Wilkins,!
• (inductor; Mr. McCormick, W. Shafer! 
and Mr. Lowery, hraketnen and Jimj 
AJlphin, fireman on the local freight; 
.ind several of these families will al-

Hed Cross Distributed 
. Clothing Saturday

Last Saturday wa.n the day desig
nated for distribution of rbdhing by 
the Red Cross and all used clothing 
and shoes were given out, also a num
ber of new sweaters. The new sweat
ers sent out from Red Cross head
quarters were limited tu sch(M>l buys 
and girls and then* are few of these 
left to be given out.

Mrs. Ace Hickman, county chair
man, says the respnn.ne to the rail for 
used rlothing and shoes was very lib
eral and the clothing was all in good 
condition. The value of the clothing 
given out .Saturday was estimated at 
$100.00.

Mrs. Hickman r«M)uests The Star 
in b<‘half of local Red Cross Chapter 
to thank all who contributed to this 
cause, which exceeded their expecta
tion, because of the fact that so much 
rlothing has )>een contributed the past
two years.
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To Illness

eo move from Baird.

Scout Heads* Meet 
Delayed

Postponement of the annual me«t- 
ing of the Chisholm Trail ruunril. Boy 
Scouts of America, until raid-Febru
ary, was announced 'Tuceday by the 
area exe(nitive officea. ’The siasiem, 
which had been sel for Friday of this 
woek at Abilene, has been delayed to 
alkrw furtheriwork on the organiza
tion's new Ten-Year development pro
gram. Definite date will be announced 
later, said Executive Ed Shumaray.

” We are just now inaugurating the 
new Ten-Year program,”  said Shum- 
way, *,and in order to organize the 
initial work, we n (^  more tinse. We 
want to get this work under way be
fore the council holds its annual meet
ing.’ ’

,M. G. (Mare) Gamble of the 
I'lcH.^ant Hill community, .»uth of 
Abilene, di(‘d at 6:45 Sunday morning 
at the Griggv hospital following (k - 
rurance of cerebral hemmoi'uge. Mr 
Gamble hu*l bxH-n in ill health fur 
some time and had been ronCined to 
hiH bed for a month, j

The remains were carried to Abilene 
Sunday morning by the i.aughter Un
dertaking Company of that city. 
Funeral nervires were held from lh« 
Church of Christ, Iah-u s I Stn*et, Abi
lene at ,2 o’clock SSunday afternoon, 
with J. P, Crenshaw, minister con
ducting the rites. Burial was made in 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Active jiallbearers were: Troy Ra
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sey, Berton lAinham, K. L. 'Thoi nton, j ’ 
Preston Blum, B. Welch aad Y ^
Boyd.

Honorary pallbearers were: I.utheri

W, J, Arvin Succumbs; 
Buried At Cottonwood
W, J. Arvin, H4, was laid to rest in 

the Cottonwood cemetery Wednesday 
morning, Jan 11th. Funeral services 
was held from the Church of Christ 
at eleven thirty with Minister Dodson 
o f Moran, officiating.

Mr, Arvin had been a resident of 
the Cottonwofsl community but a 
short while. He was residing at the 
h(tme of his brother. N eff Arvin.

Mrs. W. H. Smith
Dies In Chicago

Mrs. Bob Norrell received a letter 
a few days ago from Miss Gertrude 
Dyer, of Chicago, HI., telling her o f 
0he death o f her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, on Jan. 11th. Miss Dyer stated 
that she and Mrs. Smith were on their 
way to take lunch with some frieads 
when Mrs. Smith was taken suddealy 
ill and only lived a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith made their 
heme here for a number o f years. Mr. 
Smith being with the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. Mr. Smith died serveml 
yesu- ago and Mrs. Smith and her mo
ther, Mr^. Dyer, went back to Rolla, 
Mlhsouri, their old home, to live. Mrs. 
Dyer died sometime ago since which 
time, Mrs. Smith has made her home 
in Chicago. Mrs. Smith possessed many 
lovable traita of character and had 
many friends here who will lesum of 
her death with sorrow.

'The remaifis were carried 'to RoIIa 
for burial by the side of Mr. Smith
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Spencer, E. R. Neeb, J. Richards,
Virgil Franklin. Abilene; J. H.
Carpenter, Clyde White, Baird; Roy 
Kendrick, Vernon Walker, Denton 
community; John Robinson, C(»dar 
Gap.

Mace Gamble, formerly lived at 
lAenton where his parents, Mr. Mn,
.Mrs. J, S. Gamble reside.

Bom in Miles county, Mr. Gamble 
who was 4.'l years old. He had been 
a resident of the Pleasant Hill com 
munity since 11K)4 and had serx’ed as 
a trustee for the district school.

He was married in 1907 to Miss 
Cora Roberts, and the wife, with 
four sons, J. B., Homer Mace Jr., 
and Billy Mack, survive him. Other 
immediate survivors are his parents,

•Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gamble o f Den j 
ton, and one brother, .Addison (Jam- j (J*j 
ble of Brownwood. i luave

Other relatives who attended the I Yn 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. M. P-1 They 
Roberts of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. R. | veil 
Roberts and Mrs. .Mary Gamble oft them 
Terrel, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Trout]with 
and daughter of Fort W’orth; Mr, and j 
Mm. J. C. Roberts, Kirkland; and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Archie Roberts of Meadow.]
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The Wednesday Club
The Wednesday Chib met Jan. 26 

with Mrs. Lewis for the following 
business meeting:

Roll Call, fJurrent Events.
Business.
Report of Critic.
Parliamentary Law.
Report I of Officers.
Poetic People, Mm. Settle.
Mm. Boren waa guest for the meet

ing.

Episcopal Service
Rev. Willis P. C>erhart, o f Abilene, 

will preach at the Episcopal Church 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

A ll cordially invited to attend the 
servicee.
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The Mamhall shops o f the Tex* 
as A Pacific railroad were reopen
ed Jap. 3rd after a shut-down since 
Dee. gl'ving employment hi all 
(kpartmente to several huadrad men.

The Beebe Specialty Co., Browns-' 
ville, is manufacturing a salt shaker 
that is guaranteed to sprinkle aalt; 'D 
regardlesa of atmoapheric humidity 
It incorporatea a brand new Uiaa that * 
kaepa the orlliee aeaJad whan thc,'^^'. 
shaker is not in aaa.

■ t ••


